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Highland, Indiana, Calvary Baptist 
Indianapolis, Indiana, Berean nnss1omi.ry 
Kings Mills, Mills Baptist 
Kokomo, Indiana, Church .. . 
Kouts, Indiana, Fir3t Bapti3t Church ........... . 
LaGrange, Ohio, Church ...... . 
Lancaster, Ohio, 
Lincoln, Maine, Bible 
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McDonald, Ohio, First Baptist Church 
Church .. 
Mannington, \V. Va., Baptist Church 
Marlette. Michigan, Bible Church .... 
Mead,.ille, Pennsylvania, Calvary Baptist Church .... 
Medina', Ohio, Fir3t Baptist Church ..... 
Mentone. Indiana, Fir.st Baptist Church . 
Monroe, lo\\·::J., Monroe Baptist Mission 
Mt. Pleasant, First Baptist Church ... 
Bapiisl Church 
Newton, Iowa. In-.n:anucl Bapli3t Church ... 
Niles, Ohio, E ansdlle Baptist Church. 
Nile;;, Ohio, Ohio Assoc. of Reg. BaptL,t Churche;; .... 
Northfield. Ohio. Norlhfi:.:lc.1 Dctt=·tlsi Cht.trr:h .. 
:\;°orth Royalton, Ohio. North Ho_valton Baptist Church 
:fon,_·,1JL, Ohio. Cal· :-1ry Bap!hl Church . 
On:aha, Nebra3ka, Ten-.ple Baptist Church .. 
Overland, Missouri, Lackland Road Baptist Church ... 
Pana, Illinois, First Bapti3t Church ........ . 
Parma, Ohio, First Baptist Church ...... . 
Pasco, First Church .............. . 
Perry, Iowa, Baptist 
Portsmouth, Ohio, Temple Baptist Church 
Quincy, Illinois, Church ............... . 
Rochester, Minne3ota, Church . . ......... . 
Rocky River, Ohio, Grace Baptist Church ............. . 
Roxana, Illinois, First Church .............. . 
St. Louis, 
Spencer, 
Mass., Grace Baptist ............. .. 
Strongs·,ille, Ohio, First Baptist Church ......... . 
Struthers, Ohio, Struthers Baptist Tabernacle ...... . 
Stryker, Ohio, Baptist Teen Club ..... 
Swiss· ,ale, 
.2vangel Baptist 
Thurston, Ohio, Fairfield Baptist Church 
Toledo, Ohio, Emmanuel Baptist Church . 
Toledo, Ohio, Lewis Avenue Baptist Church .......... . 
Troy, Ohio, Grace Baptist Church ........... . 
Twinsbur:;, Ohio, First Baptist Church .. . 
Verona, \\ i3consin, Meniorial Baptist Church 
Wauseon, Ohio, Fini Baptist Church . . .......... . 
Wa·;,,land, Indiana, \V:1veland Baptist Church .. 
WawaLa, Indiana, Cosper';ille Baptist Church 
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Willian,sbur:;, 
Xenia, Ohio, First n1c.,u1·1u<cu 
Ypsilanti, Michigan, Calvary 
Zanes·;illc·, Ohio, Bible Mission Church 
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C(·dar,:illc Coll,'.'-';e f~wc·s the gn·at,·st clwl-
kngc in it:; (·nlii·,, histoi-y. i\1ore young peoplt-· 
are ini(·r·,,st,,d rn r','c,·iv1n~ et coll(·g,, educ:ction on 
OUl' campus no\':, th:u1 at any tin,l· since the colle_:;,' 
,vas founci, ·cl in ii, W7. 
Al·cnr·din1::; to th,, n·poct J'ron, the registrar's 
office, rc'gist r:11 ions arc berng received at a ratC:' 
or two-to-on,' ov,'l' last year. Letsi fall ,ve enrollee! 
one hundrC'd s,·,·,,nty-six rn.·slm;en. Ob·riously, We' 
cannot take thrhc' huncln·cl fifty-1. wo freshr11L'n for 
next fall. \Ve hO!J'.', howc·\·er, to ha\'e at h·ast four 
hundred and fifty in our student hody by Svptvmber 
of 1961. 
It is impossible to estin,ak \:vhat our total 
enrollment could be by 1970, if \,:c' had the resources 
to provide housing, classrooms, and other facili-
ti1::s for our students. It may be 500, 800, 1000--
who hnows? 
This one thing sure, WC:' cannot grow beyond 
our ability to care for the young people who corue 
to us. We cannot house five hundred stt1dc,nts in 
dormitories made to care for ttrec hundred; we 
cannot seat five hundrC"d students in a cafeteria 
which operates at capacity when 400 eat three n,eals 
a day in this small building. 
Obviously, there is a limit. We:: shall be lim-
ited by the lack of funds which are n,,eded for build-
ings and equipment. Bonds have been sold to build 
dormitories, but here there is a limit, too. vV e 
must have gifts from many sources if a 2:reat deal 
more building is to be .done. 
What shall we do? With the Lord's help, we 
intend to go forward and make as many preparations 
as possible for a larger student body. With this 
new year and a greater challenge than ever, we are 
forth unto those things which are before" 
knowing that we "can do all things through Christ 
which strengtheneth" us (Phil. 3:14; 4:13). 
With your prayerful support, new buildings 
and equipment will be provided so that we shall not 
miss the opportunity of giving a Christian educatio:;-i 
to the many young people who are looking our way. 
:=\E\1 • TEACHEHS ~2::;':'.:D2D 
F the ~ne:3,'nt c?nrolln1ent rate continues, we 
.c;hall n~"ed additional faculty men.hers in the fol-
l nwing· areas \\ hen the fall semest2r be.gins in 
Sep,_t'lLber of 1961: 
Business. \Ve shall need a person in this 
f1e1d who is able to teach shorthand, typing and 
elen,entary accounting. It is also preferred that 
thi:;:; teacher be able to handle courses in business 
n_athematics and business English. We must have 
one who ha;:: at least a n1aster 1 s degree in sorne 
area of business. 
A person with at least a n.aster' s 
degree is whose training is strong iL boi:-
any. He should be able to teach .such courses as 
general botany, systerr,atic botany, ecology, phys-
iology and bacteriology. 
Physics - Mathematics. vlfe are interested 
in strengthening these areas, and we are looking 
for someone with at least a master's degree in 
either area who could teach basic courses in the 
other area. Our present goals would be to offer 
fifteen to twenty semester hours m each area. 
In each case above, we have stated the rr~ini-
n.u1n requirenients as a master's degree in the 
respective areas. The ideal, of course, would be 
new faculty n.enibers with Ph.D. degrees. 
It is understood that any L:,achers COff.i.ing to 
C2darvill":' n,ust be in agreenlent with the doctrinal 
position and the spiritual objectives of the college. 
If you are qua] ified in any of the are as men-
tioned, or you know :3on,eone ,vho is, please' con-
tact the President of the college. 
The annual prospective students conference 
has been one of the highlights in the program at 
Cedarville College. A number of young people 
have enrolled in the c91lege as a result of these 
conferences. 
Because of the crowded condition of our dor-
n1itories we have been forced to discontinue these 
conferences. In addition to the present student 
body, we find it impossible to house and feed three 
to four hundred Il'lOre who have been coming each 
year for 11 Prospective Students Day." 
As a substitute for this program_. we are urg-
ing the pastors to bring groups from the churches 
at a tirr1e convenient to thern. V.f e will be able to 
provide food and overnight entertainn:ent for these 
smaller groups. 
GIFTS OF CHURCHES TO GEN~RAL FUND 
NOVEMBER, 1960 
Below is a list of the churches which h-s. ;e 
contributed to the support of the College during the 
month of ~oven,ber. We thank all of you for your 
part in rr,eeting the financial obligations of the 
College. 
Albany, 0)1i#' Baptist Church . . ..... $ 
Almont, ll4ichigan, Baptist Mission Board. 
An,es, lovya, Campus Baptist Church. 
Arcanum, Ohio, Immanuel Baptist Church .. 
Ashland, Ohio, Calvary Baptist Church .. 
Baltimore, Md., Townsend Avenue Baptist Church 
Bath, Lakeside Chapel. 
Bay Shore, York, Calvary Baptist Church 
Beech Grove, Indiana, First Baptist Church 
Bellefontaine, Ohio, Baptist Church . 
Berea, Ohio, Berea 
Boise, Idaho, Whitney Church .. 
Bowling Green, Ohio, First Baptist Church .......... . 
Buffalo, New York, Hedstrom Memorial Baptist 
Butler, First Church . 
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Cedarville, Ohio, Grace Baptist Church . 
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Corwith, Iowa, Grace Baptist 
Crawfords\·ille, Ind., 2ast Side Baptist Church . 
Dayton. Ohio, Christian and Missionary Alliance . 
Dayton. Dhio. City Mission, Inc. 
Dayton. Ohio. 2:rnn,anud Baptist Church . 
Dayton, Ohio, Grace Baptist Fellowship . 
Dayton, Ohio, Grace Gospel Church .. 
Dc~atur. Illinois, R i'Jerside Baptist Church .. 
Deerfield, Illinois Baptist Church . 
Des Moin,:,s, Iowa, Grandview Baptist Church .. 
Detroit, Michigan. Kes1. Chicago Baptist Church . 
Distant, Pennsylvania, Oal:land Baptist Church . 
Douds .. Iowa, Bible Baptist Church . 
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Baptist Church . 
Elyria., Ohio, First Bapti3L Church . 
Bc:th::l BaptL-;1. Church . 
E,·ansville. Bible Bap1 is1 Church .. 
FaycitC'. Ohio, An.brose Baptist Church . 
Findlay. 0hio. First Bapti.3t Church . 
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Flint. Church .. 
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Indiana, In~rnanud Baptist Church 
Fort Wayne, Indiana, Shoaff Park Baptist Church . 
Fostoria, Ohio, Fostoria Baptist Church ...... . 
Galeton, Pennsylvania, Galeton Baptist Church 
Galion, Ohio, First Baptist Church ..... . 
Gallipolis, Ohio, First Baptist Church .. 
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Gary, Indiana, Central 
Gary, Indiana, Glen Park Church .. 
Grand Rapids, Calvary Baptist Church 
Gr,2enfield. Indiana, Baptist Church ... : .... 
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